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whenusingtime-resolved
lidarobservations
of theNa
Abstract. A comprehensive
chemical-dynamical
modelis used considered
However,
Helmerand
to investigate
theinteraction
of gravitywaveswithtwentyminor layerasa tracerof gravitywavemotions.
andthe
speciesinvolved in the atomic sodiumchemistryin the Planedidnotmodelthegravitywavescomprehensively,
thecomplete
dynamics
hasremained
uncermesopause
region.We find thatchemistry
becomes
importanton effectof neglecting
by notonlyaccountthe undersideof the sodiumlayer,primarilybelow 85 km alti- tain.We nowexplicitlytacklethisproblem
fluctuations
dueto a gravitywave,but
tude,wherethe relativeimportance
of chemistryin wave-driven ingfor thetemperature
thedynamical
effectsof verticaladvection
and
sodiumfluctuationsincreaseswith increasingwave periodand alsoby including
Werigorously
demonstrate
forthefirsttimethatby
increasing
horizontalwavelength.
We alsofind thatfor altitudes compression.
forthesecomplete
dynamical
effects
thechemical
rebelow80 km an adequate
determination
of theeffectsof chemis- accounting
canbe neglected
wheninterpreting
time-resolved
obsertry in thesefluctuations
requiresthe inclusionof severalreac- sponse
of gravitywavesin theNa layerabove85kmaltitude.
tionsrelatedto ozonechemistry.However,the atomicNa density vations
is toolow thisregionto be routinelyobserved
by currentsodium
lidars.Importantly,
we findthatabove85 km altitudesodiumcan 2. Theory
betreatedasa passive
tracerof gravitywavemotions.
The modelsolvesa systemof chemically
coupled,linearized
continuity
equations
for theminorspecies,
including
temperature
1. Introduction

perturbations
andthedynamical
effectsof advection
anddiver-

Sodiumlidar observations
havebeenusedwith greatsuccess gence.
Themethod
of solution
hasbeendescribed
before[e.g.,

et al., 1987;Hickey,1988].Themodelemploysthe
to characterize
gravitywavedynamics
of themesospause
region Walterscheid
(i.e.,atmospheric
quantities
varylittleover
[e.g.,Shelton
et al., 1980;AveryandTetenbaum,
1983;Gardner WKB approximation
andVoelz, 1987;Sheet al., 1991;SenftandGardner,1991;Bills a verticalwavelength)
andincludes
theeffectsof thediffusion
of
andGardner,1993].The interpretation
of theseobservations
has heat and momentumin the gravity wave dynamics[Hickey,
reliedontheassumption
thatNa is a passive
tracerof dynamics, 1988;Schubertet al., 1991].
The modelof the Na chemistryand the chemicalreactions
tacitlyassuming
thatthe effectsof chemistry
are unimportant.
However, the validity of this assumptionhas never been employed
here are described
by Helmetand Plane [1993].
for winterconditions
thoroughly
tested.Here, we examinein somedetailgravity Briefly,themodeloutputis representative
of minorspecies(suchasO, H and
wave-drivenNa fluctuationswith the objectivesof determining at 70øN.Givenconcentrations

theimportance
of chemistry
in thesefluctuations
andassessing03)and
major
ions
(NO
+and
02+),
itprovides
mean
state
densiwhetherNa behaves
asa passive
tracerof gravitywavemotions.

tiesof thefollowing
Na-containing
species:
Na, NaO,NaO2,

Theseobjectives
areaccomplished
by utilizinga modelthat NaO3,
NaOH,
NaCO
3,NaHCO
3,Na+,and
Na.X
+(X=N2,H20or
describes
the interaction
of gravitywaveswith chemically
active CO2).
Here,
least-squares
polynomials
were
fittothemean
temminorspecies.
Here,ourmodelof wave-driven
minorspecies perature
andto the logarithms
of meannumberdensities
profluctuations[e.g., Hickey, 1988] is extendedto includethe videdby theirmodel.
chemistry
relevantto Na. Thishasbeenfacilitated
by therecent
The perturbations
in thesespecies
dueto gravitywavesare
by solvinga systemof coupled,linear,algebraic
development
of a detailed
modelof Na chemistry
thatpredicts
a calculated
seasonal
variationof theNa layerin excellentagreement
with li- continuityequations.
Assumingplane,monochromatic
linear
darobservations
[Plane,1991;Helmer
andPlane,1993],andhas waves,eachof theseequationsis writtenas
beentestedagainst
the results
fromcombined
lidarandrocketbornephotometric
observations
of the atomicsodiumandairitofin= tiP-ilL + •{f2 / H,, - f•}fiT / T
glowlayers[Cieraesha
et al., 1995].Additionally,
themodelof
HelmerandPlanehasbeenrun in a time-dependent
modein or- where to is the wave angularfrequency;bTand bn are the
derto studytheresponse
of theNa concentration
to theeffectsof perturbed
temperature
andminorspecies
densityabouttheir
temperature
perturbations
havinggravitywaveperiods.
Theirre- mean
state
values
(bearing
anoverbar);
f• andf2aredynamical
sults showedthat Na will not be a conservedquantity below factorsrelatingthe velocitydivergence
andverticalvelocityto
about87 km whenthe passage
of a wavecausesadiabatic
tem- the temperature perturbation through the relations
perature
fluctuations,
andthatthechemical
response
should
be _V.v'=f•
T'/•andw'=f2T'/•, respectively;
bP andbL arethe
perturbed
chemical
production
andloss,respectively,
of species
Copyright1995by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
n; and•n isthescaleheightof species
n.
Examinationof the set of chemicalreactionsprovidedby
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Helmet
andPlane[1993]
reveals
thatO3islostonlythrough
reactions
involvingthetracespecies
Na andNaO.If thesewerethe
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Table 1. ReactionsRelated to OH Chemistry [after DeMore et
al., 1994]
Reaction
O+OH

tionsshouldbe 180øoutof phaseonthetopsideof theNa layer
andin phaseon thebottomside[BillsandGardner,1993].This

phase
change
occurs
atanaltitude
of z=z0+%2/¾
•m, whichis

about
92.3kmfortheparameters
adopted
here
('0 = 4.37km,z0

Rate Coefficient*

= 90.1 km and Hm= 6.29 km). Thischangein phasebetweenfin
andf T is alsopredicted
by equations
(1) and(2). Thethreeequa-

2.2x10
'11exp(120/T)

-• H+O

SODIUM FLUCTUATIONS

tionsalsopredictthatat thepeakof theundisturbed
Na layer(90 km),relativeNa fluctuations
shouldbe 2.5 timesgreaterthan

)-1.6
H+O2+M
-->
H•2+M 5.7x10'32(T/300
1.4x10'•øexp
(-470/T)
H+O3-->OH+O_
O+HO
2-->
OH+•) 3x10-• exp(200/T)
O+O+M
-• O +l•
4.7x10-33(T/300)
'2
'2'3
O+O2+M
-->
33+M 6.0xl0'34(T/300)

relativetemperaturefluctuations.
3. Results

* Rate constantsare in unitsof cmøs
-• for termolecular

In order to assessthe importanceof chemistryin the Na
fluctuations
we haveperformedcalculations
withjust dynamics
andwith dynamicsand chemistrycoupledtogether.Resultsare

reactions
andcm3s'• for bimolecular
reactions

presentedin terms of a complex,amplitude-independent

onlychemical
losses,
thechemical
lifetime
forO3wouldexceed parameter
rl(z), definedby
twodaysbetween
75and100kmaltitude,
andO3would
behave
as a passive,chemicallyinert tracer of gravity wave motions.

rl=(fn/•)/(fT/•)

However,
O3reacts
withothersignificantly
moreabundant
spe-

(4)

ciesthaneitherNa or NaO, suchas atomichydrogen.The chemi-

callifetime
ofO3duetoreaction
withH isonlyafewminutes,
so whereall symbolsare aspreviouslydefined,andn refersto Na
thatchemistry
is important
to gravitywave-driven
O3 fluctua- numberdensity.We primarilydiscussIl, andpresentresultsfor
severalcombinations
of horizontalwavelengthandwaveperiod.
tionsif theH+O3reaction
isincluded.
Although
Naperturbations
Note thatthe wavedynamicsincludesthe effectsof the diffusion
arestrongly
coupled
to O3 perturbations
through
thereaction
of heatandmomentum[e.g.,Hickey,1988;Schubertet al., 1991]
Na+O
3-->NaO+O2,
thereverse
isnottruebecause
theNadensity
usinga Prandtlnumberof two anda nominalkinematic
viscosity
is significantly
lessthanthe O3 density.
Therefore,
correct

4. Resultsare presented
primarilyfor the region
modelingof gravitywave-drivenNa fluctuationsrequiresincor- of 100 m2s
porationof additionalchemicalreactionsto thoseprovidedby between77 and 100 km altitude becausethis is the principal
lidarmeasurements
areobtained,
but
Helmet and Plane [1993]. These additionalreactions,provided regionwithinwhichsodium
they are displayeddownto 75 km altitudein Figure2 to more
in Table1, introduce
twominorspecies
(OHandHO2)intoour
model that are additionalto thoseof Helmet and Plane [1993]. clearlyshowthe effectsof the OH chemistry.

Figure
1shows
themean,
undisturbed
Na,Na+andNaHCO
3

Meannumber
densities
forOHandHO2arecalculated
using
the

reactionsof Table 1 assumingthat thesespeciesare in steady- numberdensitiesas a functionof altitudeas producedfrom the
state(reactionratesare from DeMote et al. [1994]). Altogether, modelof Helmet andPlane [1993]. Na is moreabundantthanits
(Na+andNaHCO3)
overmuch
ofthealtitude
range,
and
we solvea total of twenty simultaneous
continuityequationsfor sources
consequently
dominates
there.
Its
density
peaks
near
90.1
km
the minor and tracespeciesincludedin the model.
If the effectsof chemistryare neglectedin Equation(1) and altitudeandits profilehasa full-width,half maximumof about
are
we assumethat wave motionsoccuradiabaticallywith horizontal 10.3 km. The profilesof the other major sodium-species
provided
in
Helmer
and
Plane
[1993],
and
are
not
repeated
here.
phasetracespeedsmuchlessthan the local soundspeed(which
impliesthat the verticalwavelength,)• << 2• H) thenthe major
gas densityperturbationsare exactly out of phasewith thoseof
lOO
the temperatureperturbations
[see,for example,equations(A25)
and (A26) of Schubertet al., 1991]. Under suchconditions,and
98
for an isothermalatmosphere,
Equation(1) becomes
z

I I IIIIll[I I I]IIllI I [[,IIll[•lIIIIIII.

96

&:

/7

(2)

where H is the local scale-heightof the majorgas,and¾(=1.4)
is the usualratio of specificheats.If the furtherassumption
is
madethat the unperturbedsodiumlayer can be approximated
by
a Gaussianprofile [e.g., Gardnerand Voelz,1987] with centroid

height
z0 andrmsthickness
'0' thenEquation
(2) becomes
[see
Equation(4) of Bills and Gardner, 1993]

•

¾5m(2- 2o)}fr/7

94

92

."

•' 9o
©

NailCOs

'

88

'
•

.\!

86

84

(3)

82

ß Na
8o

where Hmisthe major gas scale-heightat the peak of the undis78
turbedNa layer.Equations(2) and(3) imply thattheNa response
1 0'•
1 02
1 03
1 04
10 o
to a given temperatureperturbationis independentof all wave
n (cm-•)
parameters,dependingonly on the parametersof the mean,
Na (solid line), Na+ (dottedline)
undisturbedstate. The appropriatenessof these two equations Figure 1. Mean undisturbed
will be subsequently
evaluatedby comparingthem numerically and NaHCO
3 (dashed-dotted
line) profilesderivedfrom the
to Equation(1). Accordingto (3), Na and temperature
perturba- model of Helmet and Plane [ 1993].
i

ii
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Figure2. Imlfor a gravitywavewith )•x= 100 km, T = 20

Figure3. ]q]forgravi• wavewith• = 100kin,•d a periodof

minutes,and using equation(1) without OH chemistry(solid
line) and with OH chemistry(dotted line); using equation(2)
(dashed-dotted
line); or usingequation(3) (dashedline).

20 minuteswith dyn•ics •d chemist• (solidline) or dyn•ics
alone(do•ed); a periodof 1 hour with dyneits •d chemist•
(dashed-do•ed)or dynamicsalone(shortdashed);•d a period
of 3 hours with dyn•ics •d chemist• (long d•hed) or
dyn•ics alone(dash-tripledo•ed).

Figure2 shows

plottedasa functionof altitudefor a wave

period
of20minutes
anda horizontal
wavelength
0•x)of 100km (3). All threeminimaare differentin magnitude,eachbeingthe
()•z• 27km).Twoofthecurves
represent
results
obtained
using small differencebetweentwo large, approximatelyequalmagniEquation
(1)either
withorwithout
theinclusion
oftheH+O3re- tude numbersof oppositesign, demonstratingthe sensitivityof
action.The differencesin thesetwo setsof resultsare only ap- IBImin
totheapproximations
employed
in deriving
Equations
(2)
preciableat the lowestaltitudesin the model,below 82 km. In

and (3). Resultsderivedfrom theseequationsare independent
of

figures.
thisregion,
Naiscontrolled
bybothO3andH, through
reactionswaveparametersandso arenot repeatedin subsequent

(R1), (R8), (R9a), (R16) and(R17). Its shortchemicallifetimeat

Figure 3 showsthe parameter

plotted as a functionof

these
altitudes
suggests
thatit willbestrongly
affected
byO3and altitudefor a single horizontalwavelengthof 100 km and for
H fluctuations.BecauseH fluctuationsare also affectedby the three
waves
of period
20 minutes,
1 hourand3 hours
0•z • 27,
H+O3 reaction,
theresulting
affects
onNa arelarge.
However,8.7, and 2.7 km, respectively).For eachwave thereare two sets
below77 km theNa density
fallsbelow1 cm4 andNa is no
longerobservable
by currentNa lidars.
The othertwo curvesin Figure2 are derivedfrom Equations
(2) and (3). Equation(2) describes
the Na perturbations
exceptionallywell exceptwithin a narrowregioncenteredabout2 km
abovethe peakof theNa layer.Equation(3), whichhasbeenderived by Bills and Gardner[1993], doesnot appearto describe
the Na response
to gravitywaveforcingas well asEquation(2)
due, in this case,to the apparentlyinadequaterepresentation
of
the undisturbed
Na layerby a Gaussian
profileat high latitudes.
Notethatwe employeda fourth-degree
least-squares
polynomial
to representthe logarithmof the mean Na density,while a
Gaussianprofile assumes
a quadraticrepresentation.
The former
representation
was requiredto fit the model outputof Helmet
andPlane [ 1993] overa 35-km heightrange,which,beingbased
ontheobservations
of TilgnerandyonZahn [1988],is appropriate for winter conditionsat 70øN. The Gaussianrepresentation
givesa goodfit to themonthly-averaged
Na profilesof Senfiand

Gardner[1991]at Illinoisovera heightrangeof approximately
20 km andcenteredon theNa peak,andis thereforeappropriate

fora latitude
of 40ø?4.
Theminimum
in

(Ifilman)
is associated

lOO
98
96
94

92

88

84-

82
80
78

10-1

with a changein signof rl dueto the first-order
perturbations Figure4. Iqlforgravitywavewitha periodof 1 hour,and)• =
vanishing
just abovethe undisturbed
Na peak,andoccursnear 10 km with dynamicsand chemistry(solidline) or dynamics
andchemistry
92.3 km for Equation(3) andnear92.8 and92.7 km for Equa- alone(dotted);)• = 100 km with dynamics
or dynamics
alone(shortdashed);
and)• = 500
tions(1) and(2), respectively.
This- 0.5 km altitudedifference (dashed-dotted)
is primarilydueto thedifference
between
thepolynomial
repre- km with dynamicsand chemistry(long dashed)or dynamics
dotted).
sentations
of the logarithms
of Na densityin equations
(2) and alone(dash-triple
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of resultscorrespondingto either the inclusionor the exclusion
of chemistry in the dynamical fluctuations.Note that the
"complete"ozone chemistryis employedwheneverchemistryis
included.For a given wave, differencesbetweenthe two setsof
resultsobtainedwith and without chemistrybecomesignificant
only below about85 km altitude. displaysa weak dependence
on wave period that is not predictedby Equations(2) or (3).
Above about 85 km altitude the Na fluctuationsare purely
dynamicallycontrolled.
Figure 4 showsthe parameter plotted as a functionof
altitudefor a singlewave periodof 1 hour and for threewavesof

havingshortverticalwavelengths,
lessthan about15 km, and
periodsgreaterthanabout25 minutes,aremosteasilymeasured
usingsodiumlidars[e.g.,Gardnerand 17oelz,
1987].Therefore,
thewaveparameters
adoptedin the presentstudyareapplicable

horizontal
wavelength
10,100and500km()•z= 1.6,8.7and52

5. References

km, respectively).Above about 85 km altitudethe Na fluctuations are purely dynamicallycontrolled,and displaya strong
dependenceon )• comparedto the dependence
on wave period.
Differencesbetweenresultsobtainedwith andwithout chemistry
are slightlylargerfor the largerwavelengthwavesbetweenabout
77 and 85 km altitude.The resultsfor )• = 500 km are probably
not in fact appropriatefor sodium lidar observations,because
these observationsare biased towards waves having vertical
wavelengthsthat are comparableto the thicknessof the atomic
sodiumlayer which is alwaysmuchsmallerthan52 km.
x

x

4. Discussionand Summary

to sodiumlidar investigations
of gravitywaves.
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